One Spirit
The Holy Spirit
Matthew 28:18-20
Father, Son, & Holy Spirit
In order to become a disciple of Jesus (and be saved), we must be baptized in
the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit (commonly referred to as
the “Trinity”). Who or What is the Holy Spirit? Let’s study it out:
John 3:1-8
Born of Water & Spirit
What is necessary to enter the Kingdom of God?
At what point is someone born of water and spirit?
(When they believe, repent, and are baptized! – The Holy Spirit is active in our
conversion)
John 14:15-27
Spirit helps us
The Holy Spirit is a “He”, not an “it”.
According to Jesus, what are some ways that the Holy Spirit helps us?
What does Jesus say about those who love him?
Galatians 5:16-26
Led by the Spirit
How does the Spirit help us in our weakness? What struggle(s) do you need
the most help with? Are you encouraged to know the fruit the Spirit will
produce in your life?
Ephesians 6:10-20
Spiritual Battle
What does it mean to be in a spiritual battle? How will we fight this battle?
The Holy Spirit is intimately connected with God’s word and with prayer, how
are your quiet times and prayer times going?
Titus 3:3-8
Guarantee of our Salvation
Do you see God’s kindness, love, mercy, and grace? How does God save us?
What is the “washing of regeneration and renewal by the Holy Spirit”?
How can one have the hope of eternal life?

Personal Decisions:
What is the role of the Spirit in a disciple’s walk with God?
Isn’t it exciting to know that the Holy Spirit is with(in) those who are disciples
of Jesus? If you still haven’t done so since the last study, choose a date/time to
be baptized! Decide to be led by the Spirit and God’s word, and NOT by your
sinful nature, nor your feelings.

